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W/rlfAam V AJxAr.r . 629 P*J 296, (//oA /9X/). _ - - 2 , 9 
T/ra/rr • . m'i/ike.n XP.l / W //7fT (i/aA /97f?) . _ 2 
]ii[ 
COA/STt TUT/QAtAL PRO V/S/OHS 
_ / % e /V-g 
CONST/TOT/OA! OE THE US - Am*nAmpn + ZL- — - — - Passim 
CnAfST/TtlT/nAf n r THE /IS • Amendment JZL, - . - Passim 
CONST/ TUT/fS A/ nr TH£~ U.S. - Amendment 'Vl/t . PaSSt'm 
rnA/ST/T(JT/OA/ nr THE U.S. - A/menAment ViV. . . . Passim 
UTAH COA/^T/T/JT/OAl - Ariic/e Z
 e Sec/inn V _ _ _ . . , , Passim 
UTAH CQN&TtTUTiQN ~ Article. T . Sec.+j'on 11 . . _ _ . Passim 
UTAH CQ/YS.T/TUT/O.A/ ~ Article. I , Se.ct/on C2. . , - - __= Passim 
STATUTES 
-42 UN/TEA ST/RTFS CnhE ^ Soc.-ttnn /983 _ . . £ 
UTAH CoAE A/VA/OT/9TEA ^ Srrtinn 78-4-1/ _ . , „ ,f 
UTAH CobE A/VA/OT/lTEA
 y Srrt,nn TX-*<T-I _ 2 
ROLES 
UTAH ROLES or C.IV/L. RAocEbuRE': RJe. S? 1 , 3 ,4 
UTAH ROLES or CIVIL PROCEDURE, Rule. &G /^) , - . . 1
 t 3,4 
UTAH RULES or CIS/IL PRorEbuAE/ PuU. 6*rA (c) (1993) _. 3 tCt 9 
UTAH RULES or CtViL. PAacEfruAE} Pule CnES Co.) (l) Cm 3)._ .. &. 
VTAH RULES or APPELLATE PPOCENJRE , Rut* 14 ~ — 1 
] i l i [ 
Ahonald Ac. CfnAnxon 
Appellant Pre> .<;<> 
P.CJ / W J?SO MZ22SSS 
Draper, Utah $<9Q2.0 
/AV T/tE CJTPH COUtiT OF /9PPE/91S 
boNfiLh /?. J~r>H/v.<;nA/ ARPPELLPNr JOHNSONS 
P^-Ai tinner/ P)ppp Jinnt) PRO SE BRIEF 
J£S^ 
COU/V WIMCHES T&A? , <?.A nl. Case, m 97Q73CO - CA 
/?(? sp oncle.n if Plpp e tie, e. (s). CM Dist Cf A/S. 9so6onn33 
Comes nnuJ
 ; POr. banalrl r? Jnhnxnr* ^ tAp. nppe.tlant} 
proceed in Cf pro se rind //) tnrmn pa-nperis, an a.ppe.a.1} and p ursoan P 
JAO. /Pule 2-f of the Utaf /fi;/*>.<? nf P)pppJ/nt<> Procedure. , hzrzhy 
XohmiAc the. ro/lcoJynQ /n Sopnnrt cf -/Ap. aAnsr captioned C/Vrl 
°3- •jppl 
appeal, 
CTiir/sd/ct/nn nf tA/x append /s pmpe,r nnder Utah 
Code. /?/)/)67^W; Sprt/nn TX - "f-// 
/SSCJES PPESEAATEA) FOR PEV/FW 
JL Dn£S HUE PPnCiFSS A?EQU/A?E TV AT 71-iF h/STR/CT CCXIPTS 
n/?AE/? r\E A/S/r)/ss/l£ R£ PJFVF/?SEL ? 
STA)AAA#A?A nF REVIEW - /77A JZAnx«n% pr,xt j'ndymPnt 
A MC' mnt/on for rerr>ns,dpmt/nn under PtiJr. 59 and Cn (L)
 } U, Ac. P.. ra/serj 
ajipstmnx n-f fnfJ\ and fact /nA/r.A tnent tjn contested hy the 
nppestney part/vs '} tAs, fr/a.A court er/xr, x u A m'/Ate d no f/nd/ncj* /n 
)t.4 nAhEP nf drnfn.l'. Compare- Cnd,d* • . hrlnnd. #UP*d S99 
(Ofah Ct. Plpp- (953). Af /Vr. TJZAnxnn* pox A judnment mnt/an aJds, 
tini/maly f/r.f under Pulp. <T9 ^ (J.P.C.P) it urns, T/meJy tinder /?(lie 60(6), 
U,PCPH Compare - /?/'cAc SAertvnetnA V. Luras / / Utah 3S7 ,—35? 
Pad It Q%f) (fe: Pecord.aA 7d thru 7f) 
]!.[ 
,ZL ft'ft THE bisr/?/cT r.ou/?T~ E/?R /A/ CLAIAVIA/C-, /rs A&CK 
OF ,77)/?/sti/cr/oA/ Tb r.nrtStfttR /? roA/A/nnA/s OF 
CONF/A/E/YI^-A/T CFISF </A/AE/? /?()IF ^ A u/?cP P 
S'T&A/AAR/) OF &EV/EW - * Hahms rarpns may he. used Pa 
• / e ? / al/raed Vta/al/anx <?/ An^/r /vr>/>/<r surh a<^ nAoAth/P/an 
CLQCunsi CAu<?J anrJ una sua./ pun/sA/nenA . see 7 / e o /er V. POiJtktn^ 
XH7K Pzcl ///£- CfJicLh /97») ; accr>rrJ- Wtc.kfiam • P7xAeA ^ G29 P*J 
WC (Utah /9#/J •• (#Q ; /Pecorc/ a/ 7/) 
JUL HAS THE ft/STR/CT CQ(jRT CQmmtTTEft PROCEftURAL 
DEFAULT SY /7?T /M/^A^M^A hELAy /A/ ANSMEA/A/C? 
mR. TOHNSQN'S AmENtiEft AN ft SOCQESS/VE PET/T/QA/S 
AN ft CITHER PiFAft/AJ^S P 
STAA/AARft OF QEViEW - /?r Qu/remeni AAaA reason*; -for 
reros<xl of curd he An air/f/he, /s intended Yo Ac of assistance. ~Ao AoAn 
ped/Atoner and judoe. ,f pediA/oner see^ks recovery of forre/Aure* 
unde.fi §78-3&- / ". see Farre.// •. T7)rner
 2 3JT U/aA 3d &*T/ . 
^%2 Pzd 1(7 p97i). (fa.: ATTflQHf*)£NT C *f tioc kedmo SAaAzmznf; 
*GRhER QENV/AfG moT/ON TO VrlCrlTf, rlA7£P OR firr/£tfti' 
CnA/STJ TUT/OA/rt L STfi T^/TIRNT 
Pppe/AanA Tin An son a//eoes Aere/n YAaA fie nas keen 
denied A/k secured r/a/)/s under* Ahe. SAa^Ae and fkderc^f ConsAi-
*A/s 
maiAer as -fa//PLUS ; 
_ -L UAaA CansAiAuhon ArAcJe. I Sec//on 7 : Due Process a A* /a<u 
see a/so - (J<St Consi/AuA/on PmsndmenAs IF > XtV-
TJ « UJ-GLA Can&hAuhnn ArAr/e 7 ^ Sp.rAlnn / / / Co (Jfi^S Qp C.n 7X> r r&df£ S S r 
of /nJ(Jftes LU/AArxjf- unnecessary de./ny<;
 r see a/so - /IS. C^ns^AjA/on 
A) mend men As I} X\ ~XTZ 
JTf * tJAak C""*^f"A/nn /JrAr/e. 7
 > Seci/nn /2 : RiCjUs of Accused Persons* 
See qJsn ^7 , ^ CcnsiiAuAnn Amendme.n+<: / / / / XIV 
]2.L 
Smrrmp-fs/T or mr CRSE 
a. pro se. prisoner pe,fi-f/on tJerJ (jnrle.r Rale. 
£573 (C ) 0993) hy Dnnn/rl /? JZhnxan cnhi/e. he. UJCLS, / n career a Ae,d 
as a pre,trial de Aam ee, ui AAP Kemp County Jn/I from /Vay 3G>M , 
7 9 9 ^ thro ZTnne> 3 5 M ; 799 7 r 
JDunna that Atme, /Vr. ZAnAnson alleged /n A/5 pe,tiAion 
and dhe suhsGc^aent amende. J petition numeroiJS Violations of Ass 
r.nnstitur/hna I rights resulting from haxlno
 J ^sAooed physical 
CKSSau/ts , druccj/ncjX ^ depr/ \/n h'nns of property
 J pAnne CCLIA* ; 
Q.S. flOtxi I; \Z/*/A*^ hyqe.ne} and med/rnJ ntAenAmn far /njur/es * 
The. Anal Court dtkmAxr.e.cA fAe, mailer on /^khruary 
Sth, I99G
 } ad Lahtch dime, (on Sept* IGMy CL past judgment moAta'a An 
vaccde^ cdi&r nr amend under /?u/e.r, £~? mnd £Q
 y (J.fif.P. mas f/led. 
Qn derem her (ZM, 19 9 7 , Me, District CoarA issued 
its GfibtfR denying the pr.si judnmpnA mni/nn
 J and j-hiS appeal 
nnaJ p.nstJex * 
^TATFmEMT or r/irrx 
QQ June. P>Gih} /9?*T. ppi/A/nne.r ZJohnSon filed <X pediAion 
far exAtnordtnary relief m the SZxlh d)/strict Court} Kane. Cnuniy tJ 
AgJlo(,iJinQ / /)e CQn tisca A/an oi (Vr. ZTnhnson^ Aeoal maiemnls^ and ctn 
aliened assault and d^uoomo incident , ( /?pmsd <xP /S/ /<$^ i3r /2 ) 
77?e pat ft(nn LLL&& supported Ay 2 grievances ad tached 
AAkredn n* FXH/RtT 1 nnd 2 . f/?PCnrd * > fl, /O. 9j ff 7 ^ ^ 4, 3 ^ /) 
£)ur/nn an unreJateA Aearlno in KancLh an AJuoust -4/nj 
n
<fS) u)herein Ar)ri Johnson uJcxs prpsent } ~/AF Cnurt served upon 
petitioner Uohnson <A<1 "ftESPQ'VSF -to / / e pets tion j address/no 
only AAe access fo /eoa/ mcxte.rlaJs sksrje < Record ad ^ , 3 3 , 3 ^ 3 0 , / ? , /??) 
-Judje. Placpcr rpnpe&ted CLA srjid A>ea.r/ncf AAaA petitioner 
an amended Complamr due. A~o /Ae racr A A ad fAe f/rsf 
petdi'nn had apparently heen henrd on VI)Iy 3l^i} (195, cvrlAout 
petitioner's knom/edqe or yri=><pncr /n cou^A'< 
PHr ZTohnson ffprJAAp ame^dpd ppht/an nn Alunuzt / / / ^ > 
/99.<y f^m tAp /m.i C\umty ZTa.il; Crdnfi Cdy t) inhere—he And f\e<zn 
franspcrte.d from iA^ ^ e County ZTail nn ZTuly 3.1 si} (?tt. 
]3.[ 
7#e amended pet/fan (&cprd at &!>&(!, 57, S%S7> ^ ; o " j cuas 
supported Ay FXHtfliTS / -tAru 9 * (Record at 2^ AAro 4$)} and Ay 
Supporting memorandum , (t?ecord cd S-i} S3J o 3 , St, fTCj *?%) 
On. August /2+A; /995"~; / ?7A TTnAn.snn f//ed a snppleme.n7cxt 
memorandum do dAe. amended p<=> tit/on
 J f.utAA the accompany mo 
motion -for /ease, do flc Supple mental p/eadmn < (/<?ec^rd act £?, &%
 }G7, 
GG, &&) 
In dhe /ntrr/m ^ -the pet/A/oner A ad Aeen Transferred fo 
dAa Utah State fdnspdal An Prn/n dor Competency evn/uaA/dn
 ; ruAere 
an ZFatiuary nsnn ft/erf a SUCCessrl/e pct/dton 
for per.ov&ry of d^rfei^ure follnnj/j^n dAe Courts fai/ure /rerusa( 
da pe>spar>d dn AAe amended pe.f'd/on (/Record at- It 6, /(5~, tH) 
tin fkhrua^y /&/A
 / t99C0 } ctorino an unrelated Aenr/no cuAere. -
in nxnn uuax present ^ -/-he. t)(S+ffct Cort /sscie^H //<r OfibER 
dikm/s</na j-he matter
 } dated February GAA t /99£. (tPzcord <xt T2t)l(\ 
SVr, TTohnson immediately ff/ed a mo fan dn \raca7ey 
aJter cr amend tinder fiofe* Sf <£ g o /J/PCP m/tA suppnrdoa memarandW} 
dated February /&th; /99G> , (/Pec* A J *+ 79. 78 77. 76,; 75, T4 } 73J 
Suhse^uenily
 ; on /^khnuary 22nd . t^^tCn J g. mot/OH dor TRO 
cind/nr P( a/as, riled 6y petitioner usitA supporfno affidavit
 y due dp 
dte alleged Continuing nature of pedf oner's compla/ht , (iPecord at til, 
/Z6, IZf, 12 j , 123, tZ3f t2t} tap ; //? ) . 
FQI/QUJIOG -the ()/strict Connt^ refused do respond nr nranA 
relief nn any of /YJr. TJJiAnsnn's p/end/ry <? ^  nn nppen/ runs JJ2 
JA,s Court on /)pr// /9/l; /9 9Cn y and dncketzd as Case A/?- 9603/3 'CA * 
(feecorri at /3 9f A? ff /37) 
/Ae memorrjndfjrr} cdpci^inn (LUaS tSSUed nn Ju/y //fh} f^G p 
and dAe t<?£ff/T7/T(Jt? fn/touted on TlanunryL. PMJ /997; from -tAiS Cnur^d, 
77?e /)isSricd Court f natty issued its oR()hR dismissing 
-fAe past judgment motion on December /<?/ / , S7J7* ^ g dockets no 
Madmen t ~ AT7AcH/r)£NT r \ 
Aiotde of appeal mas filed en decern tier 2oAt)} i??7 < 
5 Me I Prison nfdc/aU a A tAS.P Amper recently confiscated ^XHt&tTS 
f A-Ara 9 of tVr, J^Anson's amended pefiiion * (t-z< £>y stealth) 
]4L 
suMm/iRv or THE: fiReunoFNU. 
77)e. /ssuzs petitioner* John sen has raised in hie com-
p/cunts took place. hol/ocdino his transfer fa the Kane. County Jui/ 
facm Utah f)<*ph nf Cnrrecf/ons Ctjstrdy
 } at a>hirt> f/me. POr. Johnson? 
Cr/m/nnl rnny/cdihn tun* aver turned in the frial Ccusf 
POr> ^Jahnsca Sidhsec^uently h/lpd A/$ pro se, mar/an 
-fn dismiss his CS/minnj Case an nponnds of speedy irtal} 
accompanied by suppcrhinq memorandum « 
frnm the, nutset} KanP Cnnnty Ja iI s;taff Verbally 
expressea //?ejr anner over /Vr ^/ahnsnn k pre .<r<p hh/aadtGn aci/V-
ttt'es
 J and ever A/J for/ d/n.h his y^res/inus Cr\n v/c* hi nn find oGQfl 
Sef af\'idie <•>* n rf.su/-h o f APr> c<Tf> ncd/ons -filed /n //?£ f)(sAn'cA 
Coot/' and m /he Ufa h Supreme Conr/ Anr /he prpcee.dmo /% months. 
"The. peJ ih/'^np.rk Aiiuahan -ftrsh hernme <Sn6carat>(e. 
So. June., l^S'j (d/i'ile. /nrrurcera.Ae.d In /he Kane Cnunly ,7a.//, cuhen J 
fsi} <xll a I ink legal males/a/s Mere con Acs ca Aed, (ill I A oui eyp/ana -
-fion hy respondent Harmon A?nhin<;r,n ^  ~/Ae j a i l commander
 } and » 
Onrl} cuhen /Vr. dnhn.son a>CL<> asscut/Aed hy an appcLrrni jcu'f 
tnformani pasina as a/) /nmn/e. ^ a/Apr ushich /Dr. ZTnhnson mas 
pun Ashed ctnd /hp *lr>mnfr>. p)ns nn/- ^ nnd 3rd
 ; /nAen /VP Tfc/)n<.on 
<SD Iterp.d -from a phy<;/ca.l nondiA/hn Troyn approx. 777>s>p /£//> -/hrd 
•June 2<e li> , /?9-fT/ rnhen he. did nn/ knnuJ nihr, he /j)a.<J cnAe.re i f 
i.uasj or any a Her Ahcnn
 3 nnd ^noseqnpnh/y rea/cze.c( he Aad 
apparently liee.n drugged} <x//^r re GQ.cn in a hi.-i Tacvf/le.s. , ( /Pexorrl af 
M} '3, S?} S-f) . I 
The. Dcs/rcc./ Ccuri has raised -/ha Issue. ~lAa,f htcause. 
pe.hihor>pr Z7ahnc.on coax /pansierred 7^ n d/ife.rzn/ JCL/I
 f /Ae /SSOeS 
racked m /he pe.fi/ions Ae.cnme. moo t, (Record ch 71) // Ahai 
/rue (and perhaps it /s m third, toorld Countries) jau'l and prt$on 
n-fd/c/cLljs sjjou/d have. Tree, //cense J* a hose prisoners
 ; ma/r or 
-female. . any coay ithey destre^ risid then dimply hransrer ^Aem 
To another fnc///hy cjjhen ttiey are dnne LO,// t^em. 
Petitioner Uohnsoa al/eoe^d hhai /he /ssues fa/$ed sn 
/i/s complaints ate.r<? of a enntinu/hn nniurp ^ ns /Vr JaAnsan coax 
. under the control of the Kane, County Sheriff for 35 months 
Aurinrj the various trans fprs /n nnd not of fhe Kane C&uniy— 
]5.[ 
-Ja.il ai/itle. hz ujas In car rem as CL pr^fr/a/ defa/nee Arom 
may Z&i/), /??Sj AAru .Tone Z&Mj /??7 ('/?ecord CLJ 76>) 
77?C Di^Aricf C^orA Ans apparent/y ffAused ~fo 
<XcknQ<X>/e,clcj<z or make any common A ro/irernjnr, /V/\ Ja An son's 
al/eoaf/ons -fhaA A^ LUCLfi <<?nhj£cfe.d Ao Aaztno ,} druoa/nns D 
Sfayed physical assau/fs r^suAA/na /n> pAys/ca/ injuries
 3 and 
numerous dzpr/x/aA/nns oA an appnApnf refcJAafory /laAura , 
77?£ only common A AAe Courf txjas ,ii////na ~f& make 
iA)Qf{ ; 1 The pel/ Ann came he fore. AAe. courA Ac rev<euj 
I -/n U.tf.CP GSB(cx)(7) and 4le Conr-I ru/ed 
-thai hie, respnnden/s need on/y respnnd 4n pp-/f/ioner's 
j-/)<ra claim '.' ( /Pespnnxe. "ah X/4/9s~ /Pecord a./- 2 3 . 2 3 ) 
find '. xl 77? £ O/fi&r relief snnrsAh in -/he nmpnrJeA pahh/on 
AS nr>/ /IP proper xaJojecd ,->-f py/raordi nary r-p/te-P . 
Under /?u/t> &SB tl/9C.Pt and fXCr.nrdmnly </ /t'tfewtbe, 
LS olifjm'txxed '.' (n/?KFf? nf 3/U9L - /?t>cord a./ 7 7 ) 
flaserA upon //?e +nrec,nir>cj ^ /'•/ shnold he evident-
262 iht's Courl /ha./ -ff>p Cn/h) ft/x-Zrird Cour/ has ghfempied ~fa 
evade. -/he. /nsctes /Vf, ^Johnson has raited /n fA/S case.
 } 
-par example
 f hp. re^uirmc nppmximaleJy p / monJhs 3^2 
/.SXtie }f,S QfiDEfc of demo./ an pe~/i //'oners posj- j odr, nopnl 
molion '} Qivi'no ms£. nh v/hn.sly 4n a major r/ue prarest 
concern re g uir 1 h a- ±ALs. Chnr/ -hp rewrrse / / e orders g-f 
dismissal <*nd rpmQ,nd Tor -/nr-IAer prnceed/nn* . 
CCLSP has a.f&n p/"r=>sen Ae,d at Sef/QUS c/)a//enoe 
-fo fief/A oner -Johnson concerning At& basic av/l f/ohAs An 
he ah/e 2^2 A sue of/Aaals ' Aavma can Andy oA Arm and ~Ao Ae 
he.ard m eourA" over cxllec/ed abuses , *<*<=> £k Ah.*A* f!>*//nr>CLn «, 
g U.S (-J CrancA) T&} 9S 2L,Ec(< SS1 QZQ7) . 
3 a 
fiRhUmFNT 
X Tti£- FACTS nr THIS CrlSF rtRF 
SUFF/CiF/VT TO FSTAAUXH ft 
RETftL/ATO/QV mnT/vF-
The hnxm -tor the, issuer ratse.rl m P?r, ^/oAnsons 
petitions arose cuhe.n A/s Je.gcJ mri/e.r/n.f^ cue re. can h 5 ca re d -from 
-his cell on Vone 2nd > I99F
 j gjstAnut exp/einattbn j cu\M tAe. excep-
tion tAnf rpxpnnr.le.n-h Rah/nsnn r/a/meJ they cue.re. a -fire Aa.2Ct.rd . 
Smok/no had Aeen Aanne.d tn fAe. jcui -tessera./ nnon tA* 
e.Q.rlie.r hniD&VP.r . and -fAe. jcui ssta.t+ atde.rr>ph=.d AD pest sn/rte. 
r ren<;on tnp the, eonfi icntmn /n -the /nten'm , 
On ULL oe Gikj /99*T ; /Vr. ^Tchn^an fitzd a or/e vane 
protesting "the matter (/Pecord aJ 8 tAru / )
 } hotnever } the. Cjrte.va.ni 
ujq$ ntver CLcknooote.clc>e.d nnr nrded upon hy Me ya,I ^ratl. 
~77un srsnn+h* /rxdar nn /rnnsjxf ^M
 } /99s*^ a^fte.P /7?A 
a oorit) iA& COUP t fiVJJ effect itAad jai( <£/£? -fr a//QUI 
~/ha pe At/finer ta h<x\/p. A/k fe.qcJ mn/pp/a/s -for X OP 2. A PS, per 
day , uJ/th fitr/nos attached , (Record a.t %/J 
On nP ghaut litly /9M and ZQth
 } 1995, fVf< -Johnson^ 
during his Conhnumo controversy ad the. k'anz County Uai/\ oi^LS 
&jj6jecte.d to Q. Ser/es or nx<nu/tjz hy appnren A jd// /jot-ornnant*A 
Aired -trouh/e-iva/cers pos/no as /nma/rs * 
tdst
 > dlr, Johnson's t~and fray ctias handed Ao tne. 
* inmates ' hy rp^pnndent d)nn Stocd<a/-d and spiA nn hy the inmates 
before handing it to AOr, \IoAnson * Then
 J "throughout the, day on 
July 2Q~rh ^ nnmeraux nther xp/tt/hn and do free -AArocu/nO /ncide.nts 
UJere dtrecderj art tVr, ZfoAnson thru 7 ^e e g / / hars
 J ua 
-CL -5^/ve.s nf chp.rmcaj axscm/tA ff.-ft fiO/*. 77^, An son
 ftj,tA a SCUOf/cn 
anri r.hem,rnily hu/^nprJ eye. . 
/?p.spoorient Stockarrl admitted to tAc cAe.micaI 
axxnnlf nnA tAc -fact tnnF fY)fi J^An.tnn had heCS) rJepr/Vf.J Qp 
.<-Am»fi.rx
 j (J.S /YJn//^ phnnp o.a.it< nnrl mcct/cal J~rpiQ.tme.nt tor 
fnjhr'ie& ta hiA response* -to /Dr. 777>An*nn\ gfiipvanc.e.^—appe.oA&eL^ 
dp. the, amended pe.t/t/on , (rxHtftiTS ^ f?j 9J (/?<scard-&r ^^Jtru Xs)_ 
t-^ See -footnote aJ- page. ^} sua. ira J 
m 
fetal/atory motive <, nre achmnahle. fn cn/idt tion<\ of 
Confinement CaSC.S and under s/m)(ar cdv/l rioAls provisions 
under -J3 U-$-C, § '9?3 , for example ; 
"(Jjhen ljrji'1 I officials motive. raises & CcnS^ttotlOOa I 
cineshion
 y [ -Ihe. prisoner] sAnn/cf not nave. ho prove, fhnt 
the retaliation mas <n fhe. form of a deprivation of a 
Const/ tutlhnally prah<>rhe>d rfphl or interest* father
 ; hhe 
retaliation may cons/sh of a deprivation of any nan -
'trivial Com modi Ay Aeraase hhe [prisoner>J ^nnooe,d m 
fi Consiituhianally pmiecdpd ncd/v/ty - . ! . . /Wadetuet7 v 
RnAerts
 } 9n? fid /JQ^ f<?/A fir /99o) ; nrc**d- /Wf hteolthy 
City School l),s/ncf y VYW/P
 ; J^?9 U.S. 274 (/?77) f 
In a samdar case,
 } a prisoner stated a valid claim 
TOt relief after his /poal mafpr/nls tjje.re> can ftRented from hik 
Cell authout a va.lt cl reason , /Evans v, /Vosc/y
 :i ^^/r Fud 
/QX4 (lOlt Or, l?7l) 
JL THIS cast is NOT moor simPLV 
ftECrtusE PETITIONER TOHNSCN AS 
Ate LnNCoEP CaNftMEh iN THE* 
Kf)NE COUNTY Tfi/L 
Prison cind jail officials art*. Iiah/e. if d clan 6e* 
shomn fhed they acted * maliciously and sadistically far the very 
porpa&t?. of ocujs/nci harm'/ Meade, v. ^n)Ah<j fff / Fkd /$TA?, {$2 7 
(/Qti Cl, /9$X) _ . 
The only /imitation placed tjpnp a prisoner- p/amli ff 
ha mssert hik claim /n any noort having jurisdiction mould he the 
czppi<caA/e- statutes a£ /imitations , 
ft Similar controversy has previously heen decided Ay 
-the UiS Supreme Caurh
 J -ha cuir; An pnsnnerk transfer ito anoMer 
facility does na~t moot damages claim arising from a6use ah oricycn^l 
faci/dy". Ponjv. Viae. honjr.1
 j 454 U.S. MC< 3C,^ 65* f/9tt) 
. This OWJL£^AI)M^GLAQ/CI..Jk&ceJkc^&ucd.- dhc^bjshjcl^ 
suggestion of moo/nes^ as nrnand.* £>r d/sm/SSnl iS—erroneous . 
]8 [ 
TTT THE /SSLJ^S RHISED id mi?, 
JOHNSONS PETITIONS tii?E PCTIONPRLE 
UNhER PULE 6EP UR.CrP 
PQi\ Johnson s cas^ m cjrupsit/on shoo id be YICQJe,d as 
ex due, process drum doe, tn the, tnr.t thni AP JJLJCLS, g pre.tr ia J 
de.tcunee. at the time, the. CLJ/e.ge.d tncddpnts arose, . 
The fa s trie t Ccurls holding that dl the of her reJiet 
SQUjhf in the amended pptjt/on /y nor /AP pr/^pp.r ^uhjp.ct of 
extraordinary relief under /Pol* &Ef rJPcP dl (Pccord at Tt) s$ 
clearly erroneous . 
for e>x ample. , Utah a.nrl other Courts have 
broadened the, scop P. nf -/he, cur/'t stince. tAp /9^Q S
 M Compare -
TAomnsnn V. ttnrrls . /0<S Uttxh 3 3 . M4 P^d 7a f C/9^3) . 
The Utah Supreme. Court A as dn more race i?h years 
held the folio cum Q (jjith respect f& fA,s /ssuc : 
dahea^ corpus /a an appropriate remedy -for 
attrxek/no those. Conditions of Confinement cjuithm the 
prison System uih/ch Constitute a denial of Constdu -
t/nncJ riah+s " Wsckhnm s/. PJ.<Aer &29 Pod %9C 
(l)+a.h /9»/L 
find ; The term ^extraordinary curd " clearly 
reaches a./1 prerogative <jur/t*
 } hui there is no c/aaht 
fhat It a/so /ncltjdes ttie most important of a JI 
ancient turds
 ; the, urr/t of f)Q Aeas CorpU-S . 
A/urst v Cnnk , T77 Psd /Q29^ IQ33 C(Jtah /???) 
TV, THE friSTPiC.T cnrJAT HAS ATTEmPTEh 
TO E\ZA/)E THE /SSUES PP/SEti 
&¥ PETIT/QNFR JOHNSON 
f t stnn/d he. evident at hh/x pn/n 
Conrj- Aax ratted i^ues of pnrpa^-/-e.d /G<L! anrl •faci fha.^ arc 
clearly (=>proneaax
 ; /Vgcy /n 'nc , / V W A T Q . / , Cc/npare.- f^a.s/drt • , UeJanA ; 
8&(« rW £-99 (iHnh Ci, fyp. /??3'X 
/-/• Cntilrl A(> C.nnx+rticr-l +rn sr, tll£. re.CQtd illO-V I/)f. 
S/X//) I) 15 tried Court /^ apparenf ty m Ipnnoe. t±j, 
—County jait d.ufhortttes and fias apparency ^sancftoned fht 
n/leged mfs~f~re.aime.n-f of pe.~frt/one.r ./nAnsnn. 
The l)tsirtct Cn<^t /make* no rnent'ton of /Vr, Johnsons 
successive petition for recovery of Torretture
 ) -though L£—LS tile. 
.Stamped Uanuary 22 n4
 } /99£> } and /ncfuded /n the /record oL-h 
/(Co
 } II* \ IH , 
By requiring 2(1 months 'to sssiie ids. order denying 
PQr, jfc>hnson <* pnsf judgment nnof/nn ^hncsld raise more hnctn 
fhe average, due process Concern < The fouJer Cnnrf has appa.r--
tatty faffed ho perform an act recjjJtre.d by /aaJ as a duty of 
0 fflCe J' CVTWP XA Payne
 J 892 Pnd /t)32 (u+cJ> f99S) 
tor a comparison (as Q mnffer of faoo) / r a 
prisoner remains sdent aser CLccusaf~/ons m a pr/son d( set pit nary 
hearing
 } the Sifence AS auto matt catty Construed as ocd/t , 
77)/S Cour t Cnufdj fjj/M a nond eonsc/ence. oteterm/ne. 
fhat the htstrict Cnurtk ac^/nns /n fhfs maJte.r LS an admission 
to the tacts as rgtscd 6y fhe petitioner ; cspec tatty s/nce 
Opposing party did nnf P/fp. any appo^j ¥/on -h -the Luik of nnr> 
Johnson k pfeadtnos LD. -th/M mexft^r . 
Therefore} an old maxim shoufd appfy /n fhts case-
-that the rat tore Z^2_ 
nkjpc+." Compare- Pnse V. h.sj-ncrh COUA/ , 67 (l+«h S2C
 t 2-4 8 P. 
"7%c (ma) 
* A/o/e : TA/S Cn/i^ sAtui/nj nJxn nn+f> 4ha-/- rpsnnnrimt CrJin UJtncAesier— 




 ? pe.h h\\ner / nppeJlrmt ^Jghnsan prays 
jh($ Cnnr-f miff Vacate and Apmancl the Case To •//> e. S, x A A 
District Court and /ssue uts c/ec/ara tory judgments cn/fA 
respect its thz fssvei reaped herein j - and aj</n /ns/ruct/a/is 
~ta appoint counsel tr> reprp s^nt /Vr, Uo/insoa d~urtAer /n 
t/)/^ pnexttar. 
Pexpec + fo/jy xnAmiMzd tA/s 23<<Uy *£ fklztatxry y?9$ 
tmcL-
7)nna!d &, Jo Anson 
f)pp a f/a n t Pro -5C 
]n.[ 
AAA THT UTAH CO(><A?T nf APPEALS 
Do/Yrfj./) R, TQHNXQf\I, 
Ps Ai Am/ier^/ Anno/Inn A
 ; 
* S - > Pnse AJZ 976 TIC 
COA//V lA//A/r/JttTF/?t ct.cJ ; 
Po^pr,nripn / / Appp//pp (z) 
r.FRTinrp'F nr xr/?v/cE 
-Z hfi.re.hy crrA,ty -/An A T caused ~Ao A p. ma/Aed} 
first" C/ass Pr>*-taje> nr±',d^ fgjo fe) -true and correct 
CopifS nf -AAr •Pnrpjr./nr, P PPtFLLPirJT ToHNSQAIS PPO 
XP AfiltF^ynrxnant 4c A?,dr p & (h) nf -AAe O/aA 
/?( / /P,S QJL /?/n/-> f /An AP PmrfidoreV j~Q 'r 
Chr/sA/ne. So AA/s 
Utah Pss/sAanA PA Ay ^nfi.rat 
tko £• -?oo <s. <£//> floor 
PO P»* /4nS<T^ 
<Sa/A /aAre Cdy , l/Aoh 
Xt/M- Q8S1 
r>„ -AA/c -2 J~y «f ^ ? ^ U L ^ ^ ^ A999 
Do/ores ZJohnSon 
Tor .' A)fina/r/ P iloAnSon 
Ppp&AArxnA Prn A<°. 
P.P. &>/ 2S6- AA- a-ZSSE 
Draper, OAnh $4626 
]12.[ 
